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Government Tractors
In order to encourage increased production at the least 
possible expense to the farmer, the Dominion Government 
has purchased 1000 Ford Tractors which are to be distri
buted by the Provincial Departments of Agriculture on 
and after April These tractors will have a draw
bar pull of 1800 lbs. at plowing speed — 2500 lbs. on low 
speed. On the belt they develop 22 HP. at 1000 R.P.M. 
using kerosene. The price will be $795.00 delivered any
where in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Terms are 
cash with application.
Full particulars can be had from your Provincial Depart- 
ments-ol Agriculture.

When you get the new tractor hitch a U.G.G. drill to it— 
make it a real one-man outfit

—an outfit that one man can handle at all times without leaving the tractor platform. 
That is where the U.G.G. Drills are different from all others. There need be no stopping 
at the ends-no raising or lowering by hand—no pressure adjustment every time a gang 
is lowered—this is all done by pulling a cord.
The hand levers are uaed only to adjust the tangs 
to desired depth you wish to sow. These drills are 
so constructed as to sow with a positive even new. 
and to make a perfect seed bed. Many features 
such as the extra thin lower end of boot, rigid 
frame, pressure in front of the axle. etc., make for 
lighter draft than is usually found. Chilled disc 
bearings, perfect oiling system, wide clearance

between discs—all these come to you as regular 
features of these drills. Extension hopper, tractor 
hitch and control cords are furnished with each 
drill intended to be used with the tractor.
We can also supply these drills for use with 
horses, with the power lift and power pressure, at 
the same price.

GUARANTEE
turf article • Id by United
Grain Growers l td., le guaran
teed te glee sell elect lew If peu 
ere not eetlefted with an* put- 
cheae pour money. 1 «eluding 
tranapartatlen chargee, will he

p * . . U.G.G DRILLS are supplied m 16. 18. 20 end 22-rwn shoe double disc er
‘ wngle disc, ec dew red. The price of the 20-run tingle disc ie ae follow,

WINNIPEG 8177.7$ REGINA 8184 00 SASKATOON 8185.10 CALGARY 8187 85

Other in proportion. We aleo supply precs wheel end greee seed attachments 
See Pease 20 to 25 in the 1918 U.C.C. Catalog-
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